
Use flyer or create your own to promote the collection and other ways to help.
Spread the word on social media and be sure to tag @wandsforwildlife.
Set up a collection box, jar or other container for wands & donations - be creative!
Collect clean, used wands - no tubes. Do not send if dirty or frayed.
Wand donors can complete a Wandraiser Form or be added to the Donor List.
Package wands with Wandraiser Forms, Donor List and donations..
Look into using pre-paid boxes - may be most affordable due to weight.

Direct questions to Tashi Brewster: tashi@wandsforwildlife.org
Thank you for taking action to help wildlife & the environment!

GUIDE FOR COLLECTING WANDS

Wands for Wildlife is a nonprofit inspiring people to help wildlife and the environment
through re-purposing discarded mascara wands.  Your support will help wildlife
caregivers in their efforts to save injured and orphaned wildlife. THANK YOU!

www.wandsforwildlife.org

Tell wand donors about the
Wands for Wildlife shop

where purchases raise much
needed funds.

Please encourage wand donors to make a tax deductible donation to the nonprofit. 
Just $10 will get wands and supplies into the hands of a wildlife caregiver. 

Donate with Wandraiser Form or securely online at www.wandsforwildlife.org.

WANDRAISER

Wands for Wildlife Shirts & Bags!

The more money raised, the more we can do to help the animals.



THANK YOU!

Wands for Wildlife inspires people to help wildlife and the
environment through re-purposing discarded mascara wands

for use in wildlife care, art and education.

www.wandsforwildlife.org

Visit the website to make a tax-
deductible donation and learn more

about the mission to help wildlife
and the environment!

DONATE YOUR MASCARA WANDS

WANDRAISER



               
 

WANDRAISER DONOR LIST 
 

 

Wands for Wildlife inspires people to help wildlife and the environment through re-purposing 
discarded mascara wands for use in wildlife care, art and education. 

 

NAME (first & last) EMAIL – please print clearly # Wands 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   
 

                                     Visit the website to find out more 
          www.wandsforwildlife.org 



www.WandsforWildlife.org  

 

WANDRAISER FORM 2022 
 

Wands for Wildlife inspires people to help wildlife and the 
environment through re-purposing discarded mascara 

wands for use in wildlife care, art and education. 
 

Date Mailed: ___________________          # of Wands Enclosed: ________________       Donated in the past 
If you are sending in wands from another person, please have them complete a form as well. 

 

CONTACT NAME: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
EMAIL - print clearly: _____________________________________________________ 
 
GROUP/BUSINESS (if applicable): __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Street      City  State  Zip 

Please send a donation with wands – Your support makes it possible to get 
wands and life-saving supplies into the hands of more wildlife caregivers. 

 

 $25         $50         $75        $100        $______    THANK YOU! 
 

Donate by credit card below or online www.wandsforwildlife.org. Make checks payable to ‘Wands for Wildlife’ 
 

 Visa   Master Card  Discover  American Express 

Name on Card: ________________________________________________________ 

Billing Address: Same as above _________________________________________________________________ 

Card # ____________________________________________________ Exp Date _____/_____  CVV# _______ 
 

 
CLEANING/PACKAGING INSTRUCTIONS: 
 Wash in warm, soapy water to remove all residual mascara. Dry completely. 
 If you are not able to remove all mascara or the brush is frayed, please do not send. 
 For multiple wands, wrap in a gently used towel which will be repurposed for animal care. 
 Be sure to check postage and packaging requirements at the post office. 
 See YouTube page for videos on cleaning and packing wands - https://bit.ly/38Md0H2 
 

PLEASE NOTE: We only accept mascara brushes - for tubes, other beauty packaging, toothbrushes, etc, 
please check out www.pactcollective.org. 

 
 

 

Mail to:  
WANDS FOR WILDLIFE 

P.O. BOX 1211 
SKYLAND, NC 28776 

 

Thank you for taking action to help wildlife & the environment! 
 

Wands for Wildlife® is a 501c3 nonprofit corporation inspiring people to help wildlife and the environment through re-
purposing discarded mascara wands. Federal Tax ID 85-1653855. 


